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SPICIAL MIITING MINUTIS
APRIL, 30" 19'91'

7: 30 B.M .';

r~,' ,Vi:~.; Pr;-.,d4.at,IH t~l~r called the .lIteetins to 'order at 7: 30 PM
with !lr.~:SilJuts~,n, [MI';.L:l1,ia,e, Mr•. DaHaas, lMIUf. <DaaJiel'lf"Mr .Pr.'zee , Mr.
Witt and Mr. Schmitt iJa,,_t>'\.'clcltanc.~" Odetfi-litfesr.n~~:il.cJ.ludeMr.: Ster1\er,
Mr. Oyler, Chief Gantz, Mayor Linn, Mr. Lawver, Dr. Powell, Sebastian
HafeR.,Jlcdly,-GilM/' IJa kl.aader 'froaiWGJ,'r,. '!1' •• yLower fro. ,Gettysburg
Tiaes and Terry Burger fro. d!he d~Y.Jlin. :SU*t,' - t';.: ' -

Mrov, l)-ittf.,J..Jtflst'41:ed,zt..be.'Purpolted:o£:1:he ,aeeting is to appoint a
replacement in the second ~ard, to elect a new President, and any otheT
1:msin •• ,s tJ•• t, •• ~ 00081. 'lb.fOftt"CoUftC i1.,;. ,,, ',' "

. ,Mr. ,D~tzlerr.,.sk.cJ' f~ .'nQainat'ions .at-thLstiae for the vacancy
created by Harry Stokes' resignation in the Second Ward.

Mrs. Sj~p.o~ .,~:i~efl;)'"d.acribed ,t.he prQc:a&s of choosing candidates
for this position. The Search Committee considered three nominees which
include Holly Giles, John Murphy and John Welshonce. The Committee was
unan~~8 ,w~hl J.oJM1~,,:,.(f .:'J .' p; V

Moved Mrs. Simpson, seconded Mr. Prazee to nominate John Murphy,
114 Weat ,BC".~w,"". .flpt,ioCl.Carl'ied. .1. " •

• ~ io..•~dJ b"1tl~l~"~ lit!(; .. t-; J ; t._;~

Moved Mr. Witt, seconded Mr. DeHaas to nominate Holly Giles.
Motion Carried.

") ,J' ~ ' . "", ,.it

)l9v~ ,Mr~ Witt", sec,onded Mr:. DeBaaS to aoai;wate John Welshonce.
Mo ti OIl c;.J' ri,<1!,4,., r, ;"'!'" .' .

Mr. 11ine moved that the nominations be c,14a.d at t.his time.

III:. "1'.'.,8 c,9•••• ~4 Ms. lfurS-hY'!' wou-letbe' •• eod ••• to -fill this
V..a~~Ul.CY,;j.~.65,n.~"ti."d'Hff He"ha.; .eell !~. Gettysburg' 1 year ~;a iDeaber
of the llo~".,l'¥-.•• d! cNi •.••• !Moth.! USS ~ett7.~u".'1 ee_i •• iGnlllS Committee
which he spends 30-40 hours a week" the i ••st! 4 ••• tllS on:' this ptojeet •.
He is a hiahly experience~ administrator, serving in the Navy in
intelligence, US'and abroad. He is ver~~i.tere.~.dJillw.e~.in.'the

~ • .e"'b •• unj,t y • ') - •~;...... _. ~

Mrs. Simpson re.d a letter from Holly Giles. She has lived in
Gettysburg for 25 7•••• ;,in th.~204q.a~d in which her business is also
located. She is ,a member ~(: thei'.ravel Council, Chamber of Commerce,
YWCA,and Historical_Pa~~~-. .he' i. a very enthusiastic person.

~,.y. "., ,! .

Mr. Welshonce"'called several aeabers of Council stating that he
is very interested. f'lj""I'.1,;.W ",!'I'._.'

Mr. Eline asked if any of these nominees are on the ballet which
they're not.

The questioa~arose a. to the lenath of term for this
,eplacement. Mr. Oyler interpreted the Borough Code to indicate the~
replacement will serve until the 1st Monday in January 1992.
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Call for Vote on Mr. Murphy: Yeas - Mr. Frazee, Mrs. Simpson,
Mrs. Daniels, Mr. Schmitt, and Mr. Eline. Mr. Ditzler declared the vote
to be in favor of Mr. Murphy.

Moved Mr. Frazee, seconded Mrs. Simpson to appoint John A. Murphy
of 114 West Broadway, to fill the vacancy on Council in the 2nd ward.
The term will expire on 12-31-91. Motion Carried.

Mayor Linn assumed the Chair to conduct the election of a new
Council President, and asked for nominations.

Moved Mrs. Simpson, seconded Mr. Ditzler to nominate Mr. Schmitt.

Moved Mrs. Daniels, seconded Mr. DeHaas to nominate Mr. Frazee.

Moved Mr. DeHaas, seconded Mr. Ditzler to close nominations.
Motion Carried.

Vote on Mr. Schmitt - Mrs. Simpson, Mr. Ditzler, Mr. Eline and
Mr. Schmitt.

Vote on Mr. Frazee - Mr. Witt, Mrs. Daniels, Mr. DeHaas and Mr.
Frazee.

Mayor Linn cast the deciding vote for Mr. Frazee, declared him to
be elected to the position of Council President, and turned the chair
over to him.

Mr. Frazee remarked that he is not looking forward to the
headaches of President but will do the best he can to keep things on an
even keel for the remainder of the year. Those who may want to be
candidates will than have an equal chance for election at the
reorganization in January.

Mr. Frazee reported for the Parking Committee that Mr. Codori of
Barlow Street will be a~le to be part of the RPP Pro~am. Wade Avenue
will be long term metered parking. The Committee will reconsi~er
busses on Carlisle Street by the Hotel.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30.~.~.~ .~.~
Respectfully Submitted,

Charles W. Sterner
Borough Manager


